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Summary Recap: The Council Strategic Planning Retreat was structured this year to 
focus on the current Priorities in the hopes of maintaining momentum for them and 
providing more clarity around specific objectives. Thus, staff provided Council with 
broad policy questions for them to consider in order to set clear goals and direction for 
staff to carry out this year. This communication explains notes taken from the Retreat 
broken out by different sections.  Feedback from City Council is shown in italics.

2018 Accomplishment and Highlight Staff Video
 Next year include even more departments and recognize areas of improvement
 Carve into smaller segments to share with the public, (i.e., Facebook, newsletter, etc.)

Three Community Critical Priorities:
Energy – Policy Questions

1. Park City’s ambitious goals have generated interest from other mountain 
communities, ski industry and related businesses, and non-government 
organizations. Would City Council support pursuing other communities and 
organizations to adopt our goals, or similar goals?
o Council supports engaging other communities to share best practices, explore 

partnerships, and to encourage common goal-setting. Don’t go so far as to lose 
focus on City’s efforts.

2. Park City has shown progress in working with our electricity utility. If Park City 
would want to pursue similar progress in natural gas; partnerships and 
defining what success looks like could be more complex. Does City Council 
want to drive engagement with other communities, utilities, non-governmental 
organizations, etc.?
o Council supports exploring ‘cleaner’ natural gas options, but wants electric to 

remain the top priority.
o Council does not want to engage in regional ‘activism.’

3. Park City Sustainability has residential engagement underway including 
Library Kits, My Sustainable Year, SCPW Challenge, and tree plantings. 
What other areas would City Council like to focus residential engagement on 
(water efficiency, energy efficiency, waste, tree planting, etc…)?
o HOAs, community promotions/buys/contests, (i.e., Community solar), lawn 

Programs (cash for grass), mandatory recycling, and green waste disposal.

4. Park City Sustainability is planning a Sustainable Business Certification 
Program, and has completed outreach programs like the Wattsmart 



Communities Project. What other areas would City Council like to see for 
business engagement?
o Need a work session with analysis of existing programs and pros/cons of a 

support vs leadership role.
o Any business certifications need to be credible, manageable and measurable.

Transportation – Policy Questions
 Council is supportive of the proposed 2030 goal of a 25% decrease in vehicle trips on 

the entry corridors.
o Add more counters to also track internal circulation
o Develop a ‘report card’ with sub-goals reflecting internal traffic, access to transit, 

active transit effectiveness, etc.—this should come back in a future work session.
 Also, the majority of Council supports two separate goals: 

o City’s specific goals as they relate to the community critical priority
o Regional goals as they relate to the Transit district 

1. Is Council interested in pursuing innovative policies? If so, which ones?
o Yes to a.) All-electric fleet; b.) Transit-first policy; and c.) Employer-based trip 

reduction policy
o Come back with specifics in future work session.

2. Is Council interested in prioritizing investments for active transportation?
Recognizing that walkability and biking is also part of our community culture, is 
Council interested in dedicating a direct funding source for active transportation?

o Buses are the top priority, active transportation second, and Single Occupancy 
Vehicle (SOV) last.

o Don’t forget bus shelters, trash, safety, and pedestrian connectivity.
o Come back in a future work session with a list of active transportation projects 

and ideas for funding.

3. Does Council remain committed to the paid parking program and implementation 
of additional parking management strategies? During all seasons and events with 
the understanding that the rates can be modified based on time of year and 
parking demand? Does Council want to explore potential modifications in the 
City’s parking policy and/or parking requirements? Should permitted parking be 
expanded into more neighborhoods to protect residents? 

o Council supports more dynamic parking pricing and off-season locals’ promos.
o Council supports expanding residential parking permits, re-visiting circulator, and 

exploring taxi dispatch areas.

Housing – Policy Questions
1. Does City Council want to request staff assess housing opportunities, 

challenges and partnerships outside of the current City boundaries? 
o City Council is willing to explore regional housing opportunities, but the main 

focus should be in town, while remaining opportunistic for regional options.

2. How does City Council view and want to define the balance between rental 
housing versus ownership (including cash flow and timeline impacts) in 
pursuit of the housing goals? 



o Council is willing to shift to rental projects if it can be done with a housing 
authority and accelerates project timeline. Council does not want to go into 
management business, partners are needed. Council wants flexibility to deed 
restrict and sell projects in the future. Also, Council is interested in exploring a 
co-op where small businesses can participate.

3. Does City Council want to further discuss the current housing pipeline (see 
housing infographic)?
o Council wants changes in the Land Management Code (LMC) to support 

affordable housing. Council is interested in Additional Dwelling Unites (ADUs), 
but not in changing height restrictions. Council is interested in changing density, 
but it must still fit within neighborhood character. Council is willing to try parking 
reductions, but wants to start small like charging extra for parking to demonstrate 
‘its value.’

4. Does City Council want to discuss housing qualifications; or more specifically 
a policy for providing housing for City employees?
o Council would like more information on Housing scenarios for City employees. 

What should the City’s housing obligation look knowing it could be used as a 
template for communitywide workforce housing standards? Staff will come back 
with a proposal, which will show financial impacts of housing for City Manager.

5. Does City Council want to re-align the housing goal from 2026 to 2030 to 
match the other critical goals and request staff revisit the housing needs 
assessment to make a recommendation on a quantitative goal?
o Council is willing to consider a 2030 Housing goal to match other Community 

Critical Priority goals. However, this should be based upon an internal 
assessment of housing needs and Council does not want to lose 2026 goal of 
800 units. Council wants to be careful and not to confuse or slow momentum. 
Staff will return with concepts in a future work session.

Two Community Top Priorities:
Citizen Wellbeing
Look for opportunities to align with non-profit efforts to address isolation and community.

Community Engagement
Council is asking for the creation of more talking points, one-pagers, and ways to build 
consistency and credibility. Council wants more opportunities to engage with the community 
with more neighborhood activities and door-to-door interactions. Council would like printed 
newsletters (and other materials) for seniors and is interested in staying creative on 
engagement events that attract new people. They would like to add ‘accurate’ to communication 
goals and would like to explore a ‘block party grant’ for the recreation mobile trailer.

Department Review:
Environmental Sustainability, Housing, Transportation, Budget, Debt, & Grants, and City 
Manager


